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IN plfinnilng Rn evolution strategy for Sj)acc Station 1 ‘I ccdom, careful Cmlsidcrati(m must
h g,ivcn 10 fut ul c user requirements. ‘1”0 ensure continuing utility, dcsif,n cnllanccmcnts
must k lalg,c]y driven by the ncds of t}lc user community. As the. Station will in
csscncc Itx a lfitmatory in low e.ar(h orbit, it will ncd to evolve in odcr to kcc.]) ]mcc.
Wjtll t}~~, l~,s~,~~l~]~ wl)i~]] jt }l~sts tllrollgl)ol]t its 30 year life. ‘1’hc. ncd for cent inucd
accms to state-of-the-ar[ tcdndogy is one. of the. principle reasons for cvolutiml.
1 lvolu[ion is nccdcd for the Station as a whole as wd] as al the individual c.x])crimcmtal
facility lcvc.1. ‘1’his ]Ja])cr deals ])rinci])ally with the formc.r, althou~,h there is very C1OSC

linkasc bctwccn the. two. 1 ‘uturc cxpcrimc.nts will in g,cneutl rquirc .gIcatcr resources
:iml more scq)hi st i cat cd acxmmmoclat ions.
Ali c.xamp]c c)f Ihc linkage bctwcc.11 e.xpc.rilnc.nt advanms aII(l Station cvc)lutic)n CaII bc

seen within 1 ,ifc Scicncm wllcrc a jonp,-tcu III ])riority is a lalf,c.r diall)ctcx ccntrifuy,c,
capable. of holcling larger }mimatcs. ‘1’l)is is a logical cxtcnsicm of tllc rodent and slnall
primate cxpcrilncnts which will be ]mrfoI lilc(l with the curI mtly plannd ?.5 mc.tcr
centrifuge. AlthoLJgh itself an cx]w~ilmmtal Pdcility, the ncw cmtrifugc WC)UIC1 require, a
laI gcr clianmtcr host moclulc; a significant cnl)ancc.memt of the Station. Agvin, within 1,ifc
Scicnccs, an increased number of crew mcmbc]s will extend the ]mtcntial I:iT)gc c)f huIIIan
physiology studies and will alsc) incrcasc the statistical reliability c)f rcsu]ts. l<cclucing
carbon dioxide concentration, towm(ls lczvcls cnccmnkrccl cm the. cmr[h, will allc)w more
accurate rcfcrcmm to thr. large body of cmntml (lata cstablishc(l in tcrrcstritil lab(mt(mics.
1 n all c)f these areas, significant c.nhanccmmt of tl]c. Stat icm and its systems will tm
necessary.
N4icmgravity Research rc.quircmcnts WCNII(I iwludc il~cleased p~)w~l” l~vels, vit~~ati~~l~
isolation and also an increase in clata clc)wnlink rates. “1’0 maintain the pure, microgravity
levels in an cn]argc.(1 station, or acllicvc lower levels, vibration isc)laticm may be required.

Also, cent inuc)us clrag compensation systcm cc)ukl reduce the quasi-steady clcmmt c)f the
micmfyavit y cnvinmment and obviate the need fcn m.bcmt.
II) addition tc) (Iisci})lil]e-s j)ccific capabilities, thu c will probably Ix several ~,cncric
rcquircmcnts such as a free- flye.r scrvicit)?, fidcilit y. ] lvc)lut ion will also lx rcquim(l for
the ground scfymmt to rcducx latency and cIIll:incc tdcscicmcc ca])abili[ic.s.

